
The DeLeon Event Space and Chapel Tier 

2 

 
 

Tier 2 pricing for your event Includes: A facilitator and one door staff, (you are welcome to bring in your own 

planner) available space for up to 200 people (max) in the chapel AND ballroom. Private bridal suite and a 

connecting bridesmaid’s room with a private restroom.  A private groom’s room with private ADA restroom, family 

room, gift room/ceremony quiet room/photo booth room with a unisex restroom. Bar area and guest restrooms. A 

private, enclosed kitchen prep area and prep tables (all food must be cooked off site) A vendor and ADA parking lot 

and 3 private parking lots for guests to park. 

 

The Chapel includes: Walnut pews for guests seating, surround sound system throughout the chapel (if client uses 

Fernando Productions) organ, ornate wood and marble unity candle table and kneeling bench.  
  

WE HAVE AN OUTDOOR COURTYARD FOR OUTDOOR CEREMONIES AND COCKTAIL HOUR *client 

must provide chairs for outdoor ceremony* 

 You are allowed to decorate, but it must be approved by Eric and Jodie DeLeon 

 

Ballroom includes: 60inch round guest tables, white folding chairs, white floor length 120 inch round underlay 

linen, (for 60 inch round tables only) your choice of a square overlay linen (56 colors choices!) or 120 inch floor 

length linen with the color of your choice and no white underlay and 4 different glass hurricane centerpieces.  4, 6 

and 8ft tables for buffet and head table, ½ 60 inch round sweet heart table, hi-tops, bistro tables, video projector and 

screen, and LED down lighting, easels and rolling cake table.  

Lobby includes: gold framed mirror with the bride and groom’s name and welcome message, and glass hurricanes 
with water and floating candles. 1-Gold round crystal centerpiece on each 

Demi-lune tables on north and south walls.  

Upgraded rental choices are included in this package: 10 of any size candelabra, trumpet vases, pillars, lanterns 

 

Premium rentals are not included in this package  
 

If you are having a wedding and reception, your time with our venue starts at 2pm, and the event will end no later than 

11 pm 

If you are having a reception only, your time with our venue starts at 3pm and the event will end no later than 11pm 
 
 

Package Prices- 

Saturday- Wedding and Reception- $6495.00 

                -Reception Only-            $5495.00 

Friday-    Wedding and Reception-$5495.00 

               -Reception Only-             $4495.00 

Sunday-  Wedding and Reception- $4495.00 

               -Reception Only-            $3495.00 

Corporate Events- Please contact for pricing 
 

Individual payment plans are available for all clients. Taxes are not included in the prices. All events require the client to 

pay for 2 KCPD officers at $35/hour with a 4-hour min 
New Year’s Eve (contact for pricing for New Year’s Eve)  
 

 

We recommend you choose your vendors from our list of hand-picked professionals, but you are allowed to choose 

your own. All caterers must be permitted, licensed and insured, and are required to provide us a copy of all 3.  ALL 

OUTSIDE VENDORS MUST BE APPROVED BY ERIC AND JODIE DELEON.  
              



Preferred Vendors          
 

Caterers- 
 
Plaza Catering- 913-383-8800, ask for Jennifer 

Katies Catering- 816-863-4869, ask for Katie 

Cosentino’s Market- 816-289-6593, ask for Vickie 

Affordable Ellegance-816-331-7564, ask for DeeDee 

Garozzos- 816-589-7072, ask for Tonya 

 
Liquor and Beverages Packages  
Purchased through The DeLeon *alcohol and non- alcohol* no outside beverages or alcohol 

permitted 

 

Bartending- (must be hired through the company that The Deleon uses only) 

 

Provided by Top Shelf -816-554-6700- ask for Erin 

 
Cake 

 

Delicias-(913) 371-0046- ask for Jesus 

 

DJ  

 

Fernando Productions- Fernando -www.fernandoproductionskc.com or 
Fernando@fernandoproductionskc.com 

 

Photographer 

 

JC Photography- 816-645-9917 – ask for Jared  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please contact us with any further questions and again THANK YOU for your interest in The DeLeon! 

Jodie or Eric DeLeon- 816-377-3932 / 816 812-3333                                                 

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=delicious+bakery&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8

